Summary. It is often stated that the skull is optimally designed for resisting feeding forces, where optimality is defined as maximum strength with minimum material. Running counter to this hypothesis are bone strain gradients -variation in bone strain magnitudes across the skull -which in the primate skull have been hypothesized to suggest that different parts of the skull are optimized for different functions. In this paper strain gradients in the skulls of four genera of primates, Sus, and Alligator were documented and compared. Strain gradients were pervasive in all taxa sampled. Patterns of strain gradients showed inter-taxon differences, but strains in the mandible and zygomatic arch were always higher than those in the circumorbital and neurocranial regions. Strain magnitudes in Alligator were twice as high as those in mammals. Strain gradients were also positively allometric; i. e., larger primates show steeper gradients (larger differences) between the mandible and circumorbital region than smaller primates. Different strain magnitudes in different areas of the same animal are hypothesized to reflect optimization to different criteria. It is therefore hardly surprising that the skull, in which numerous functional systems are found, exhibits very steep gradients. Inter-specific differences in strain magnitudes at similar sites also suggest inter-specific differences in optimality criteria. The higher strain magnitudes in the Alligator skull suggest that the Alligator skull may be designed to experience extremely high strains less frequently whereas the primate skull may be designed to resist lower strains more frequently.
Introduction
In 1991, Hylander and colleagues reported that bone strain magnitudes recorded from the supraorbital regions of macaques and baboons are much lower than those recorded from the zygomatic arch, anterior root of the zygoma and mandibular corpus. They interpreted these data to suggest that the supraorbital tori of macaques and baboons could be greatly reduced in size while still maintaining an adequate safety factor to failure under routine masticatory loads. They concluded (Hylander et al. 1991) that their data provide "no good reason to believe that enlarged browridges in living and/or fossil primates are structural adaptations to counter powerful masticatory forces". Instead, they hypothesized that when the orbits are positioned well rostral to the brain, they must be protected by sufficient bone to "prevent structural failure due to relatively infrequent non-masticatory external forces associated with highly active primates (e. g., traumatic accidental forces applied to the orbits and neurocranium)" (Hylander et al. 1991 ; see also Hylander and Ravosa 1992) .
In a later paper, Hylander and Johnson (1997) reported that strain magnitudes also vary within the zygomatic arch, being higher anteriorly than posteriorly. They argued that if optimality is defined as maximum strength with minimum material, the extreme variability in bone strain magnitudes across the facial skeleton falsifies the general assumption that the facial skeleton is optimized for resisting forces generated during routine mastication. They reiterated the hypothesis that bone mass in excess of that needed to optimize the facial skeleton to resist masticatory forces may make the facial bones "structurally adapted to counter infrequent nonmasticatory traumatic loads" (Hylander and Johnson 1997) .
Subsequent work demonstrated that bone strain magnitudes are also low in the supraorbital regions and intermediate in the lateral orbital walls of owl monkeys and galagos (Ross and Hylander 1996; . reiterated the hypothesis that excess bone mass in the facial skeleton (in this case, the lateral orbital wall) functioned "to ensure an adequate safety factor for accidental nonmasticatory forces"; they also suggested that there might be "positive allometry of the strain gradient" in the primate face, with larger animals having lower strains in the supraorbital region because of the positive allometry of circumorbital structures observed in morphometric analyses (Moss and Young 1960; Shea 1986; Ravosa 1988 .
Observations in owl monkeys, macaques and galagos of low strain magnitudes along the medial orbital walls, orbital roofs and postorbital septa, thin plates of bone where traumatic blows were unlikely to fall, suggested to Ross (2001) that not all strain gradients reflect selection for increased resistance to traumatic blows to the head; he suggested a range of functions for thin plates of circumorbital bone that experience very low strain magnitudes, including providing a rigid support for the brain and its meninges, deflecting chewing muscles around the orbital contents, and providing attachment for chewing muscles. Ross (2001) concluded that, " [a] ny role that these thin circumorbital bony plates perform in resisting feeding forces is coincidental and insignificant, and could be better performed by a more efficient distribution of bony tissue".
In sum, Hylander, Johnson, Ravosa and Ross have argued that the primate facial skeleton is not optimally designed for resisting forces generated during feeding because its various components perform a range of functions. Adaptations of the skeleton to these functions include distributions of bone mass and bone shapes that are over-designed for resisting routine masticatory stresses: hence bone strain magnitudes recorded from these regions during routine mastication are low.
These hypotheses regarding variations in strain magnitude (strain gradients) in primate skulls run counter to a long tradition in craniofacial biomechanics that the face is optimized for resisting masticatory loads (see references in Hylander and Johnson 1997; . This tradition persists in recent presentations of finite-element analyses of human skull morphology Preuschoft 1999, 2002) ; "Since we have found a far-reaching correspondence between the spatial arrangement of stress-bearing regions and the bony structure of the skull, the conclusion seems justified that the shape of the skull is essentially caused by biomechanic necessities. Characteristic for all parts is a light-weight construction optimised for minimal mass and maximal strength with the best possible approach to minimal areas around given volumes" (Witzel and Preuschoft 2002) .
Published and new bone strain data relevant to these hypotheses are presented here and the following questions are addressed: How pervasive are strain gradientsvariation in strain magnitudes -within the vertebrate skull? Are strain gradients similar from one species to another? What do strain gradients tell us about craniofacial Fig. 1 . Diagram of skull of Macaca illustrating gauge locations in primates and Sus. Abbreviations and region groups: Neurocranium, pariet, parietal, Sus only; temp, adjacent to temporal line on frontal bone, Macaca only; Orbital region, dio, dorsal interorbital; rio, rostral interorbital; dorb, dorsal orbital; roof, orbital roof; bar, postorbital bar (anterior surface in Macaca, lateral surface in Eulemur, Otolemur and Aotus); septum, postorbital septum (intraorbital surface), morb, medial orbital wall; Zygomatic Arch, aarch, anterior 1/3 of zygomatic arch (Macaca only); march, middle 1/3 zygomatic arch, on zygomatic/jugal bone, immediately anterior to zygomatico-temporal suture; parch, posterior arch on zygomatic process of squamous part of temporal bone; zflg, zygomatic flange (Sus only); arz, anterior root of zygoma, infraorbital of Hylander et al. 1991 ; Snout, max, maxilla; na, nasal (Sus only); pmax, premaxilla; Jaw Joint; qjug, quadratojugal; quad, quadrate; cond, surangular in Alligator, condylar neck in Sus and Macaca; Mandible, symph, symphysis; avdent, anterior ventral dentary; pvdent, posterior ventral dentary; aldent, anterior lateral dentary; pldent, posterior lateral dentary; ang, angular; lingual, splenial in Alligator, lingual aspect of mandibular corpus in Macaca.
adaptation and evolution? To address these questions the available data on bone strain magnitudes in vertebrate skulls are reviewed, characteristics of the strain gradients in different taxa are compared, and theoretical issues regarding the meaning of these gradients are addressed.
Materials and methods
Sufficient data for an analysis of strain gradients are only available for a limited number of species. The primate data are analyzed at the generic level to increase the number of sites sampled within each taxonomic unit and to increase the number of experiments on any one site. Data on genus Macaca are pooled from M. fascicularis and M. mulatta (Hylander a, 1985 Hylander et al. 1991; Dechow and Hylander 2000; Hylander and Johnson 1997; Ross 2001, unpublished data) . The data from Aotus come from three individuals of unknown species (Ross and Hylander 1996; Ross 2001) . The data for Otolemur come from experiments on one adult O. garnetti, two adult male (Ravosa et al. 2000 a) and one adult female O. crassicaudatus (Ross 2001) . Data are also available from numerous individuals of min- (Herring and Teng 2000; Herring et al. 1996 Herring et al. , 2001 Rafferty et al. 2000) and two Alligator mississipiensis (Ross and Metzger, unpublished data) .
Strain (e), a dimensionless unit equaling the change in length of an object divided by its original length, is measured in microstrain (le) units, equal to 1 · 10 -6 . The maximum principal strain (e 1 ) is usually the largest tensile strain value, while the minimum principal strain is usually the largest compressive strain value (e 2 ). e 1 -e 2 is equal to the absolute maximum shear strain, or cmax Hibbeler 2000) . Different loading regimes can be associated with differences in relative principal strain magnitudes (e. g., Hylander et al. 1991; Ross and Hylander 1996) . For example, a bony member subjected primarily to axial compressive loading will have high magnitudes of e 2 , while a bone subjected primarily to tension will experience high values of e 1 . To enable comparisons of strain magnitudes across sites with different loading regimes, we use c-max values to compare levels of overall strain (Hylander et al. 1991; .
Mean and peak c-max values at a range of sites ( Fig. 1 and 2) were collected from the literature and from our data files (Tab. 1). All workers report mean values of either c-max or e 1 and e 2 for each experiment or each animal. When mean c-max values were not given, they were estimated from mean values of e 1 and e 2 . When peak c-max values were not reported (Dechow and Hylander 2000) , the maximum values of e 1 and e 2 re- corded during a single experiment were used to estimate peak c-max. In the case of the data from the pigs, neither c-max nor maximum e 1 and e 2 data were available, so peak c-max data are not presented (Herring and Teng 2000; Herring et al. 1996 Herring et al. , 2001 Rafferty et al. 2000) . The primate and pig mean c-max values were calculated using only working-side mastication data, pooling data from all food types. All alligator data are from unilateral biting on a bite force transducer. The grand mean cmax for any specific gauge was calculated using unweighted mean values of working-side c-max reported for each experiment or animal. Peak c-max values for each gauge included all food types, chew sides, experiments and investigators. Raw data are presented in Table 1 . The strain data in Figure 3 are standardized within each taxon by assigning the lowest mean c-max and the lowest peak c-max values of 1.0 and scaling the mean and peak c-max at other sites in a linear fashion. Standardizing in this manner facilitates comparison of patterns of gradients within and across taxa.
Simultaneous strains are those recorded during a single experiment where multiple strain gauges are used at the same time to record strain magnitudes from more than one location (Hylander et al. 1991; Hylander and Johnson 1992) . Such data arguably provide a more precise representation of the differences in strain magnitude between regions of the skull. However, simultaneously recorded strains are not presented in most studies, so non-simultaneously recorded strain data must be used (Hylander et al. 1991; Hylander and Johnson 1992) .
The effect of using non-simultaneous strains to calculate strain gradients was evaluated by comparing ratios of strain magnitudes calculated from simultaneous and non-simultaneous strain data. The ratio of simultaneous c-max mandibular corpus to c-max postorbital bar strains ranges from 1.32 to 6.88, with the means ranging from 2.23 to 3.91. Mean non-simultaneous ratios all fell within the overall range of ratios calculated from the simultaneous data, although they underestimate the ratios calculated from simultaneous data. Similar results were obtained when esti- mating ratios of zygomatic arch strain to corpus strain. Ratios calculated from non-simultaneous data collected from areas with lower strain are less accurate, although the ratios in these low strained areas are more variable in the simultaneous data.
To evaluate Ravosa et al.'s (2000 a, b) hypothesis of "positive allometry" of strain gradients, a ratio is calculated of the highest strains in the mandibular corpus to the lowest strains in the rest of the skull. This ratio was then plotted against skull length. Data from the zygomatic region are not included in this calculation because data from this region are not available for all taxa.
Results
The grand mean and peak c-max reported or recorded at each site in the skull are given in microstrain (le) units in Table 1 . There was a close correlation between peak c-max strains and mean c-max strains in all taxa (r's: Eulemur .921; Otolemur .939; Macaca .891; Alligator .842; Aotus .953), and the data for all taxa lie on the same trajectory. Using either mean or peak c-max to document strain gradients yields similar results and these results are broadly comparable across taxa.
The highest strain magnitudes were recorded during transducer biting in Alligator, in which 14 sites were sampled. All sites in Alligator experienced peak c-max greater than 1000 le, with the lowest peak values recorded from the angular (1100 le). The highest peak c-max strains recorded in Alligator are among the largest reported for vertebrates. Values from seven of the sites exceed 4000 le, with the surangular experiencing c-max strains over 6400 le, and the ventral and lateral dentary sites experiencing c-max strains over 5900 le. The lowest strains in Alligator were recorded from the angular.
The best-sampled genus is Macaca (16 sites). The highest strains were recorded in the anterior part of the zygomatic arch and anterior root of the zygoma (infraorbital region of Hylander et al. 1991) , followed by the mandible sites. The circumorbital and neurocranial regions experience relatively low mean c-max strains. In Eulemur, both mean and peak zygomatic strains are similar to those from the mandible, with lower strains recorded from the supraorbital sites and the postorbital bar. In Aotus, Otolemur and Eulemur, strains in the circumorbital region are lower than those in the mandible, and, like Macaca, the highest strains in the circumorbital region are from the postorbital bar. The highest strains reported for any mammal in this sample were 3788 le recorded from the lateral surface of the mandibular corpus in Otolemur during transducer biting. Peak c-max strains are not available for Sus, but the highest mean c-max strains were only 980 le, recorded from the posterior zygomatic arch. Anteriorly on the arch, on the zygomatic flange, and on the condylar neck, strains between 300 le and 400 le were recorded. Elsewhere, mean c-max strains strains were lower.
The steepest gradient (i. e., greatest range of strain magnitudes) in both mean and peak c-max strains was seen in Macaca, followed by Sus, Alligator, Aotus, Eulemur, and Otolemur. The steepest gradients were seen in the best-sampled mammals, Macaca (16 sites), and Sus (10 sites), and the well sampled Alligator (14 sites), with lower gradients in Eulemur (6 sites), Aotus (5 sites) and Otolemur (4 sites). This reflects a sampling inequity that might bias attempts to compare gradients across taxa. Excluding data from the zygoma, Ravosa et al.'s allometry hypothesis was evaluated by using the same sites in multiple taxa. Figure 4 plots against skull length the ratio of highest mandibular strains to lowest cranial strains. Among primates, larger taxa had steeper gradients than smaller animals, and Alligator had a less steep strain gradient than expected for a primate of its head size. Bone strain gradients are natural consequences of variation in the position and/or properties of bony material relative to the bending or twisting axis of the structure it is part of. Stress and strain are only uniform across a structure's cross-section and along its length if it is of uniform cross-section and material properties and is either loaded axially in pure tension or pure compression, or is loaded in pure shear. In structures under torsion, stresses and strains increase with distance from the twisting axis; in structures under bending, stresses and strains increase with distance from the bending axis, and in structures under shear, non-uniform cross-sectional geometry produces concentrations in shear flow (Hibbeler 2000) . Bones that are optimized (optimality is defined as maximum strength with minimum material) for strength under torsion or bending will have bone located as far from the bending or twisting axes as possible, minimizing strain gradients as a result.
Nevertheless, bone stresses and strains will never be entirely constant because even in the most optimally designed bones it is impossible to have infinitely thin walls. Consequently, strains vary across long bone cross-sections in various mammals, including dogs (Carter et al. 1981) , horses (Rybicki et al. 1977 ) and primates (Demes et al. 1998) . Moreover, there is good evidence that long bone cross-sectional geometry is not always optimized for strength. Rather Currey and Alexander (1985) found that long bone cross-sectional geometry reflects optimization for a range of functions: strength under bending or impact loading, fatigue resistance or stiffness and buoyancy control (Currey 2002) . Given this range of mechanical functions for vertebrate long bones, it is inevitable that bone strain magnitudes in the postcranial skeleton will vary markedly from place to place and from taxon to taxon.
The available data indeed reveal bone strain gradients within and between long bones (Hsieh et al. 2001) . In Alligator during fast locomotion, the mean peak c-max strains in the femur are 1.6 times higher than those recorded from the tibia (Blob and Biewener 1999) and, in Ovis, normal strains in the metatarsal are 1.5-1.7 times higher than those recorded from the tibia (Lieberman et al. 2003) . Moreover, there is evidence that strain gradients might actually be preferred over equivalent strains and equivalent strength. Lieberman et al. (2003) found that in growing sheep subjected to exercise, midshafts of proximal limb elements (tibiae) experienced lower strains and higher rates of periosteal remodeling relative to distal limb elements (metatarsals), which experienced higher strains and higher rates of Haversian remodeling. They hypothesized that Haversian remodeling predominates in distal limb elements to avoid adding bone mass distally where it is energetically costly to move during locomotion. These data suggest that differing bone strain magnitudes in different limb elements are indicative of optimization to different functional criteria.
The data presented here reveal strain gradients in all tetrapod skulls that have been adequately sampled. This includes five genera of primates, one nonprimate mammal (Sus), and Alligator. In vivo bone strain gradients, albeit less well documented, have also been reported in the skull of the baboon Papio (Hylander et al. 1991) , the sheep Ovis , and the hyrax (Lieberman et al. 2004); Buckland-Wright (1978) reports in vitro strain gradients in dry cat skulls during loading and in anaesthetized cats during muscle stimulation. Together, these data suggest that bone strain gradients are pervasive in tetrapod skulls and cannot be invoked as evidence for specific feeding behaviors (e. g., Rayfield et al. 2001) .
There is also evidence of similarities in patterns of strain gradients between the tetrapod skulls examined here: strains tend to be highest in the mandible and/or the zygomatic region and lowest on the neurocranium and around the orbits. Within the circumorbital region of primates, strains on the postorbital bar are higher than those on the medial orbital wall or supraorbital region. In primates and alligators, strains on the lingual face of the mandible are lower than those on the lateral face.
If strain gradients in the skull are indicative of optimality to different criteria in different places, then the mandible and zygoma are more optimized to different criteria than the circumorbital region and neurocranium (Hylander et al. 1991; Hylander and Johnson 1997; Ross 2001) . The strain data presented here were collected during feeding, so the high strain magnitudes suggest closer optimality of the mandible and zygoma to feeding forces. Closer optimality of the mandible to feeding forces is also suggested by the high in vivo bone strain magnitudes recorded from the mandibles of a range of nonprimate mammals (opossums, Crompton 1995; rabbits, Weijs and De Jong 1977; dogs, Kakudo et al. 1973) , and by the many aspects of mandibular and dental morphology in extant and fossil mammals related to loading regimes deduced from in vivo studies (e. g., Bicknevicius and Ruff 1992; Bouvier 1986; Bouvier and Hylander 1996; Daeglin 2001 Daeglin , 2002 Jenkins et al. 2002; Herring and Liu 2000; Hogue and Ravosa 2001; Hylander a, b, 1985 Hylander , 1988 Hylander and Bays 1979; Hylander and Johnson 1992; Liu and Herring 2000 a, b; Ravosa 1990 Ravosa a, b, 1996 Vinyard and Ravosa 1998; Wolff 1984 ). This hypothesis is also supported by Thomason's demonstration that the carnivoran mandible is better optimized for resisting feeding forces than the cranium (Thomason 1991) . In addition, although bone strain data from the tetrapod rostrum are scant, crocodilians resemble mammals in their patterns of optimization, with the cross-sectional distribution of bony material in their mandible and rostrum being suggestive of fairly evenly distributed stresses under bending, torsion and shear, with decreased stresses in the back of the rostrum, around the orbits, and in the braincase (van Drongelen and Dullemeijer 1982; . The low optimality of cranial shape around the orbits is matched by low strain magnitudes through this region.
Despite general similarities across Alligator and mammals in bone strain gradients, there is variation in the details. For example, in Macaca, strains are highest at the anterior extremity of the zygomatic arch, and decrease posteriorly, whereas in Sus and Felis, strains are lowest in the anterior part of the arch and increase posteriorly (Fig. 3) (Buckland Wright 1978; Herring et al. 1996) . Mean c-max strains on the frontal bone of Ovis (583 le) are higher than those estimated on the maxilla (214 le) , whereas the reverse is true in Sus and Alligator. This variation supports the suggestion that strain gradients differ between animals with different skull designs .
Aspects of design likely to produce these differences are overall size , local geometry, material properties, and the nature and magnitude of external forces. The influence of overall (or even just facial) size on strain gradients is corroborated by the data presented here: larger animals exhibit steeper gradients than smaller ones (Fig. 4) . These size-related changes in strain gradients during feeding might reflect adaptive changes to increased forces exerted during other activities; i. e., forces experienced during traumatic blows to the head scale positively relative to forces exerted during feeding. Alternately, they might merely reflect nonadaptive consequences of increasing relative size of the face. Implicit in the first case is the hypothesis that natural selection favors upper facial bones that are over-designed for feeding because they confer a benefit under assault. The second case posits that increased robusticity of upper facial bones is a pleiotropic effect of selection for positive allometry of facial size, and that it is not detrimental enough in terms of energy expenditure, or is too tightly linked to be selected against. More succinctly, the first case posits size related differences in what skulls are optimized for (the nature of optimality), whereas the second posits size related differences in how well skulls are optimized (the degree of optimality). In either case, the positive allometry of the strain gradient implies that smaller animals will have skulls more closely optimized for resisting feeding forces than larger animals.
Estimates of mandibular strength derived from crosssectional geometry also suggest taxonomic differences in the nature or degree of optimality, with primate mandibles being differently or less well optimized for resisting feeding forces than those of carnivores (Bicknevicius and Ruff 1992; Daegling 1993; Daegling and Hotzman 2003) . One possibility is that the jaws of carnivores are optimized to resist higher external forces during feeding than those of frugivorous primates. These forces, generated while subduing large prey or breaking into hard skeletal material (Bicknevicius and Ruff 1992) would result in routinely higher strains in the mandible during feeding. Primates, in contrast, might be optimized to resist fatigue loading at lower strain levels, and so would routinely experience lower strains during feeding, but would chew many more times during a day than a carnivore.
Clearly long term in vivo strain data from carnivores and primates are needed to evaluate this hypothesis; the currently available strain data from Alligator, however, provide some support for it (Tab. 1). Across nine separate experiments on two different alligators, mean c-max strain magnitudes in Alligator are always at least twice and usually three times higher than strains recorded from comparable sites in the mammals examined here. This result is robust even when taking into account the fact that the mammal data presented here were recorded during mastication, whereas the Alligator data were all recorded during transducer biting. Maximum strain magnitudes recorded from mandibles of mammals (Macaca, 2564 le; Otolemur, 3788 le) during transducer-biting fall well below the maximum values recorded from alligators (anterior dentary 4204 le, posterior dentary 5934 le). These data suggest that either the mandibles of primates are much less well optimized than those of Alligator, or Alligator and primate mandibles are optimized according to different criteria. Optimality for fatigue loading in primates might explain this difference.
Optimality for fatigue loading might also explain the low strain magnitudes (mean c-max tibia, 752 le, femur, 1245 le) in the Alligator postcranial skeleton (Blob and Biewener 1999) relative to the cranial strains reported here. If low strain magnitudes in the postcranium do compensate for the lower remodeling rates in "reptilian" bone (Enlow 1969; de Ricqles 1975) , as suggested by Blob and Biewener (1999) , then the high strain magnitudes in the Alligator skull must occur very infrequently to avoid fatigue fractures (Lanyon et al. 1982; Currey 1984; Burr et al. 1985; Nunamaker et al. 1990; Davies et al. 1993) .
